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the cron. He is oee, entirely one, with ont humanity, with city wall», nigh unto the place of burial, aad Jetas cast
its lost causes, its sins atid curses, and is buried beneath its and stood in the midst of them and said : “Peace I” aad
heaped-up iniquities, He dies with, it and for it, and into brought peace.
it. -God was in Christ;" but Christ* was in humanity, At'another time Jesus had gone on the mountain to pray 
reconciling this sundered mass of sinful perverse manhood to hie Father. Down on the lake were his disciples in a 
to himself; winning it, lifting it out of its despairs, and fill- storm-tossed boat, Jésus came and stood in the eridst of

rhe power of Jesus was not chiefly in his ideas. Indeed,, ing it with hope and firing .t with holy seal for God and them. In the sixteenth chapter of John's Gospel we read
that “straightway", the .little ship was “at the lan^ whither 
they were going." Immediately the boat was at the port, 
safe and anchored, for when Jesus comes, immediately there 
is peace. The storm-tossed heart immediately finds the 
cabn when Jesus

We do not believe that Jem is ever far from as We are 
happy in the tluth that our deer Lord is 

’*C!oeer to us than breathing, and 
hands and feet'1

Ckrlst the ÊnSiiimeat of Chris
tianityI

Tub Secret op Power.

RBV. JOHN CLIFFORD, D. D.

they were not new. Jeremiah had announced the coming right, 
of the “Lord otir Righteousness” Isaiah bad fallen pros
trate before th»vision of the all-holy. Out of a full assur
ance of faith Micha had asked, “Who is a God like unto 
Thee, that pirdoneth iniquity, and passeth by the trans
gression of the remnant of his heritage ? He retaioeth not

I-Yes, my brethren, that is where the church fails. *
IT RSFUSBS THE CROSS-a . I We have it in the pulpit and the manuscript. It is in our 

literature and amongst our ornaments; but it is not in our 
lives. We preach “the cross,'' we talk of the “blood," but 

hi, anger forever, because be deltgbteth «mercy. H« will we choose tbs easier places in life, seeking the primrose path
turn again and have compassion upon us; he will Iread our of àllliMC« and we win tak, lbe sorrows and ptaguis
iniquities under foot: and thou wilt cast all then sms into o( men uponou, own h,1№. V, are as the world; we do 
the depths of the s-a." Psalmists and prophets had joined no, ,h(B, tbe lh(. MCIi6cCi ,hc toil, the Iras, the
in the declaration that God blots out sin, that he dwells dcllhofJe,u, We are cowards, alraid t„ olead. It is 
with the spirit that is contrite, and is ready to respond to *nougb ,or a dUeipfe ь, h-, M„t„. „ j*„k t0 |* di(
thasonl ttiat cries “Create within me a clean heart. ■ f,rent. We'mnit avoid hb late at all to t-. Veils,e not

But “ideas,''says George Eliot, “are poor ghosts until 
they have been embodied in persons " . It is personality 
that counts Christ revives and recreates religion by being 
himself tb* first Christian, the Author and Fimsher of the 
faith. He casts a spell over a few fishermen in’ the north—
Andrew and Peter, James and John—and they respond 
to his fascination, feel his power, breathe b*s spirit, absorb 
With difficulty his ideas, and at last are caught up and en
thused with the new religion he has given them, and go 
forth as messengers of a revived religion to the ends of the 
earth.

A manufacturer wanted to get at the secre»s of }he pro
duction of hooev. HoW did the bee do it ? Could he not

than

We believe with Farrar, that
'Our God is never so far of,

A, even to be near."
God,* always so dew that he caneot clow be and more 

near to roe than I am to myself God is haw, God is
like the Founder of Christianity, run the пік „I being cast thcr. wbc„ ,ba stars akin., and bare wbw, the fewer,
out of the very church whose rel.gwn h, revivra, put to l||om0i t|we ehOT „„ wild, m„k, mu№
death at the instigation of its priests and through the action ^ birds sing- there where the angels
of it, political tool,, and н У "Ühoul ihe slightest wbere ,b^m.n |b,rt wb„, th,y *, Ц, „щ, „4 ^
sign of a moral resurrection. No, no, we will not bear th» „ЬеитЬмІаоЬву. He i, the bird's Ufa, asd tbe star s
cross, and so we sigh in vain fog a revival of religion.

George Fox endured a gt<a* fight of afflictions Jonathan 
Edwards bore an indescribably dreary banishment",for his 
fidelity Wesley was hissed, hooted, Hetpised, persecuted, 
forsaken, thrust out of the church of his y< uth. James 
Morrison was condemned by the. Presbytery for liArsy, 
ejected from the United Secession Thurch, and excluded 

I Jfiom ministerial communion. Yes ! Were we only ready
do it without the bee ? He would try. He gathered the ,Q cnt„ inlo leUoeship w*Hb ,hc suaermgs of Christ, we 
blossoms оЯ. whole acre and reduced them to hquor. and should soon enkr tbe grBci,)lls inHurncM ot a r,vivrd 
found that instead of honey, he had simply got a vat of „ligioD.-Baptist Times., 
sweetened water. The bee. working in a similar acre of 
flowers produced honey. The manufacturer could not do 
tbe work of the bee. You cannot revive religion with a 
machine, a committee, ж printing press, a big hall, a crowd.

~You must have your bee. It i* Christ, himself, his charm, 
h«s devotion to bis Father, his self-sacrifice, that we see

holy, and hers

light and my breath.
What then do we ?i>e»n when we lay, “When Jesus 

comes ?" The Master is near when we find him, when we 
turn aside and see him, as M"ses turned aside to see the 
burning bush and heard the voice of the l^ord telling him 
his name. Jesus comes to me^when I shut to the door of my 
soul and realize that every movement of love, that every 
spark of trust,%at each motive to do good, is not I, but he 
within. .

Do no* wait for Jesus to come to you as though he and 
you were apart. Jesus was in the storm that rocked the 
boat upon the sea, but it was the peril in the storm that 
brought the disciples to see him come to them. Jesus was 
in tbe loss and grief that carried the lad out of Nain*8 gales 
but it was the sore Suffering from that loss that brought 
him within .the mother s vision. He who is in the sun's 
brightness and the flower's fragrance and the child's smile 
and the mother’s kiss, is also in your ni~ht of woe and 
trial, and sorrow and loss. Hje comes to you in your a fflic- 
tion and trouble. These are, as it were* his voices calling 
to you, saying, "I am here ! ’ These are, as it were, his 
knock within, at your heart't door saying, ‘ Open to me, 
beloved, and come in where l am !”

You will not see God anywhere until you first see him in 
your heart. When you see him therein you will behold him

remioder ,h„, d», oi d-rkn«s darker than ,-y mid- "7"^ *“!in,•"**** ™! Yom *°.l h-.
. 7 soul. The soul of your soul is God. Look m I Let yoer

soul see God in this moment's peace and. blessing Know 
Straoge thing* hs<! happened m th. city sll Ihi. day. him ш the r,у of your soul alter him. th,. vary

................... rn, graves ha,I ns.H the boti.es of ihcsamt, Realixe him in the going forth of your love unto him. Shut
who J,..| toll...... !«•,,. an.! they entered th. holy city and ,hy door here and tiow. Be alone with God within yom
appeared unto many. “The saints long «go departed have 
• o«efh ell end Use N**.»woe IS risen from the grave Г-—
Ml h w«» the stiange r*wi talked afrnit that day throws h* 
uut Jerusalem Tfisrt never was >« tlay like that first Sun
day Oh, the strange rumi rs «AjImb stranger truthathat 
filled lbe aii of the holy eèty ! They miut have made 
hearts te jtreastern to beat .ntensely, and summoned belief 
to ек*п me its strong*»! power speedily the'Story of the 
•tone rolled eway, and of the empty L»mb, and of theqeak-

і

1
God is Here, God is Near.

BY JOHN T. WILDS.

It is the first Sunday evening in Jerusalem. It has been 
filling this marvellous chapter in the history of the revival % a day Qf strapge anxiety, of fear atid of hope. The dis- 
of religion. ciples had heard that their Lord had risen, but they had

But again, here is the law. When we look at the great not ^ him The chosen Mary ôf Magdala, she had loved 
awakening of the thirteenth century we see "the age of 
chivalry in religion, the figure of St. Francis, and his de- glad CTy ;n the early morning wh^n she found the diseiples.
potion to the poor, Sb Domini and his preaching or re- But Christ had not come to them, and the evening was
pentane*, of Bona venture and Thomas Aquinas Sabatier, drawing on fast. Already the shadow of Calvary's crosses
speaking of the time of the Reformatio* has this passage : was lengthening like a great arm of night over the city,
“Inflammebl* matter we» every where scattered or concen- whi!e the Cross stood out m the midst of the other two, a
treted. in the convents, the country.parishes, the universi
ties in the rlueeta of the learned, the 
the cestbs of ihe nobles, the corporationi of burghers and 
oi eitwins II need only th»! a lew s«rong individualities.

Hating te fÜ*mw‘ves the epirit end need* of the 
time, ebnu'd arise ae4 lift up thro vfws and instantly 
from w*

so much, had seen h m. “1 have seen lbe Lord," was h*r

" I

courfs of the kidgs,

heart..
burst lute Hams, and lbe long tnppressrd fire would over* 
rws every, provint» and enwrap all s**>ty te its blaee, 
Thera-is ea atb*i way fnesplatn the sudden and prmltg 
loue inl iMiw» of l.ulbvi ia Oimaey. •>! Z*iegh la Swit» 
■erlaed, of Waiwl aed ( alv.o m lbe bad» of lbe French 
longue By tbs response which Ibeir voues awakened we 

y ledge of lbs imps Hence with which they had been 
principle Are we. praying

“Be still l Just now be still ! .
There comes a Presence very mild and eweeti 
White are the randals on hi* noiseless feet.
It is the Comforter whom J 
To teach thee what tbe words he altered meant— 
The willing, waiting spirit he doth fill;
If thou wouldit hear bih messages,

Dear soul, be still Г

t

lb
,

io« of the.., thlo.h. eerlymormogl^htrül.rged through gu power, e,l grâce—to know the. I »m le hie who » » 
much telling, uni,I thing, ,i,u„g« «ill w«e nermted. end u no, ют„Ьі0, | „ndml.od, hot thnt hop. ie which
»U Ihe city wee stirred, far tout, then ,t ... thet uther my faith i, ^11 .„chmwf, m,d that wtuch I, the blwed 
Sabbath when "Ho«nna ,n the higheatl" wa, sung by th. cvery day eIperienc, 0f mJ ,lfe. „ |, „ ! „у,,
TZZ no, IZthe disdp.es wen, uE by themselves ^ ^ ^ ,ЛІd,,

and fast cfosed tbe door. AU are together on this first 
evening—minds and hearts throbbing between fear and 

His teaching had done Utile; i‘ had stirred hatred, op- hope, belief and doubt, uncertain and yet dreading to ques-
position, scorn, persecution and rejection. His gracious tion the words of M*ry.: Alarmed they were, because they 
and winsome personality had achieved more than bis teach- found themselves as âieep in midst of wolves and their
ing, still not much Lazarus and bis sisters had left it and shepherd had gone. Jr»hn and Peter ply Mary with such
responded tb it like flowers to the sun. The-e was a small questions as : “How did he look ?” '^Are you sure that
group of disciples who admired and even adored, though it was not the gardener ?” “What else did he say, and are 
they did not wholly understand him, and it seems that if you sure that it was his voice ?" “Did you see his hand»
his ministry had ended in the ordinary way, his name and feet, and were they pierced—and were the wounds
would heve been as undistinguished as that of Jfillel or healed?" We do not know wbat they felt or what they

awaited It is the uoi 
“Wilt 86ou n il revive u* again f" Yes. God, wheu
you are willing io be utterly given over to me, entirely 
dedicated, a living flame, in my service 

• Yes*» we must go farther inward «till. Look at the 
record, and you sre that w_hat is at the bottom of this re
vival of religioffis tbe

■

* e *MATH OF CHB1ST ON THI CROSS.

Talking of One’s Ailment’s.
“Thy trouble, loss, or greatest grief, 

May in thy darkest day 
Fill black despair with no relief,

Find in the gloom no ray;
But struggle on, be brave and strong, 

And to the front look forth;
This world is not completely wrong— 

Press on and test thy worth."

t

1 Some perron, room to enjoy being miserable. At teeef.
Sbammai. The revival breaks out after Jesus is dead ' said—svhtled was that first Sunday with such unheard they make far more of lije’s discomforts than of its pleesant
There a some stir in* Jewish ■ life jprior to his crucifixion; of happenings, in the midst of it all Jesus came ând stood things. They say very little about their merde,, bat a great
hi» miracle» startle. HU preaching attracts and repels, but in their midst and ssid, “Peace be unto you Iі' 
religion doe» not ascend to its new path till his death.
Pentecost follows Calvary.

. What does that mean ? Y“U have the answer in the 
Aporslypee. There is in the Seer’s heaven ж Ьо-k which
nobody can open. It «sealed “Will nobody come," cries come and stood in the midst? How many times when youi friend’s family. Yoa learn by and bye. if you
the ap.*tle, "and tire-k ihe «eels and read the menage of your heart has been filled with (ear Jesus lias come and busy person, not to make inquiries which will lead to such
the book ?" del. one is worthy It is the l.amb in the stood in the midst Î How often when you have been, sad, extended confession» of wretenedne*.
nn<ttt of ll* throw, lb» Lamb «lain, the Christ who uiSer ■ when your friend has gone, your loved one gone, your itafi • The* people seem to think there і» «оте rort of merit in
ed fna human redemplioe, who is capable ot taking this and support gone, and yflu yourself left to the world and having kilments or afflictions to speak of to others. It
mystery of Gpd and explaining it to men “He was iu Roman legions and iu crucifying forces, Jesus has come appears to them to,be an altogether undesirable and no-
wowdrd tor our transgressions," he entered into human- and stood in the midst I worthy state to be in, when they can say they are vary irell . ..
ily, took the woes and cunes led plague» of men upon him- Did not Christ do so unto others in the days of his flesh ? with nothing to complain of. They appear to be happy
*11, becau* one with men, bore their burdens and entered Read again the story and sympathize with the widow of only when something is wrong with them, so that they can
»o completely into their lives as to make them his. He U Nain. The doors of her home were fast closed; and the make appeal to the sympathy of their friends,
nkadieat yea, bet to what ! To death; aye, to the death of mounters ware following the bier. They were outside the

deal about their miseries. When yon meet them 
And yet now like our dear Lord to do that very thing I bright morning and ask, “How sue you to-day?" you will

Do we not know it from experience ?' Is not that the have to listen to a long radtal of personal ills; aad yoa will
record of every life ? Is it dot the record of Hit: life ? How escape well if you are not favored also srith a dismal cats*
many, mapv times when we have shut the door, Jesus has logue of the distresses and suEerings of all the members of

4 are a

What ia the teal Herat of the th» ptaogt
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